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No. 5. S AINT JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER, 1839. Vol. 1.

CONDUCTED BY W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son f the Ling God -Peter. On thiteRoý,k I wlIbuild

iy Church and the gati uffhllhiall nut pr&sail agaîint t.-l'he Lord Messwah.

[FROM THE CHRIiTIAN BAPTIST.]

ESSAYS ON MAN IN HIS PRIMITIVE STATE, AND UNDER THj
PATRIARCHAL, JEWISH, AND CHRISTIAN DISPENSATIONS.-No. V.

THE PATRIARCHAL AGE.-NO. i.

DURING the Patriarclial age of the worhll, there were sundry distin-
guisied pcrsonagc through wluho dýIiIt iue ioiuicatioiis were made.

When sentence wab pronîouniced upon the Scrpent, his ultimate desti-
nation was threateeicd tlrough a descenident of the wiman w hom he
had seduced. This ha. becn long undcrtood tu refer to some future
controversy between adcserdant of Ete, and the elldren ofthe wicked
one ; in which a soi, of Eý e wouild finally vanquish the Arch-Apostate
and his race. Tis thrcat of bruising the Serpent's head is supposed
to be a gracions intimation of mercy to the human race. It was cer-
tainly a vers dark and symbolic one, whici could iot without another
communication, or revclatioi, intimate muci consolation to man.
Such as it was, it is the plaincst object of faith and hope fourid in the
annals of the world for 1656 years. It was about as clear an intima-
tion of a Redeemer, as the trauslation of Etnoch was ofthe resurrection
of the just. But it is to be presumed that more light w as communica-
ted on this subject, than that found in the history of the antediluVian
age. The first proof of this ie of the sanie nature as that commonly
called circu nstantial evidence. That 0acrifice was instituted, is to be
inferred from the fact that Caiu and Abel make their grand debut at
the altar. Now iad not the historian intended to acquaint the world
with the death of Abcl, ini all probabdity there would not have been a
single intimation on record, cithctr of the institution, or the practice of
sacrifice. As there was no public event accompany>ing the institution
of sacrifice, there is no mention of it, but as there was a public event
connected with the practice of it, we have an incidental notice of it.
Two things are worthy of notiec here ; the first, that the most signifi-
cant institution in the antcdeluvian world, istu _ leurned incidentally;
ani the second that the first controersy on e.rth began at the altar.
There too, it shall end.

Another proof that raore light on the subject of religion, and of the
future destiny of mian was communicated than as recorded in the nar-
rative of the first 1656 years of the world, may be Iearned fron the



Apostle Jude. From oral traditio>n, or by somte writtein tradition of
undoubted authenticity, lie says that Eiiocli pîophesied.-Enoch the
seventh in descent fron Adam, said, " Belhold the Lord cornes with lis
holy myriads of heavenly messengers to pass sentence on all, and to
conviet ail the ungodly anoung thein of ail the deeds of ungodliness
which they have impiously committed, and of ail the liard things which
ungodly sinners have spoken agaiust him." Fron tiis remarkable
prophesy of an antediluvian prophet, w hich nas certainly proniounced
at least 145 years before Adam died, we may learn that during the
lifetime of Adam the existence of myriads of holy messengers in ano-
ther world was knoin ; also, that the Lord would one day', judge and
pass sentence on transgressors, as the moral governor of tae world.

That there was also a religious regard paid to the seventli day, be-
cause the Lord set it apart as a commemoration of the accomplishment
of the creation, is to be inferred from the original sanctification of the
day from the calculation of time by weeks, as is found in the history of
the Delage, and from the manner in which the observance of it is en-
joined upon the Jews-" Remember the Sabbatlh day," &c. This is
the language of calling up an ancient institution, and not of introdu-
emng a new one.

That there was also a title assumed by those that feared God, which
designated and distinguished them f -on those who disregarded his su-
premacy and moral governmer.t of the world, is apparent from some
circumstances mentioned in the brief outlines of the antediluvian age.
When Enos the son of Seth was born, we are told that men began to
call themselves by the Lord, as in the margin of the king's translation
of Genesis iv. 26. This distinction of sons of God seems to have ob-
tained in the family and among the descendants of Seth ; and while the
posterity of Seth kept thenselh cs separate from the descendants of Cam,
there ivas a religious remnant upon earth. But so soon as the " sons
of God," or the children of Seth, intermarricd with " the daughters of
men," or the descendants of Cain and the other progeny of Adam, an
almost universal defection was the consequence, until Noah was left the
sole proclaimer of rigliteousness in the world. Giants in crime and
stature, of vigorous constitution and long life, quenched almost every
spark of piety, and violated every moral restraint necessary to the ex-
istence of society. Thus a provision necessary for the multiplication
and temporal prosperity of the human race, viz. great animal vigor and
long life, fully demonstrated its incompatibility with the religious and
moral interests of society. A change of the systen became expedient,
and the world was drowned with the exception of four pair of human
beings. The first act of the great drama closes with the Deluge.

Four pair, instead of one, began to replenish the new world. After
this baptism of the earth, some gracious intimations, P me benevolent
promises are given. As a preservative against a simn. - deterioration,
a great diminution of amimal vigour, and curtailment of the life of man,
take place. This is, however, gradual at first, until the inhabitants of
the earth are considerably increased. To the immersed earth, emerg-
ing from its watery grave, it is promised that there shall be but one im-
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mersion-that this tremendous scene ofavful and glorwus import should
never be reacted--while time endures there shall be day and niglit, sum-
mer and winter, seed time and harvest. An institution called the In-
qtitution of Day and Night is solemnly ratified ; and a rainbow of peace
embraces the immersed globe-symbols of high and glorious signifi-
cance, as after times develope.

Shem is distinguished as the father of blessings to a future.world.
"Blessed be the Lord God of Shen !" Japheth, confined to narrower
limits, bas the promise of enlargement and of ultimate introduction to
the family altar of Shein ; while Canaan the son of Ham, for introdu-
cing the vices of the old world, is devoted to a long and grievous vas-
salage. Shem lias Asia for his patrimony, and the God of the whole
earth for his family God. So begins the second act of the great draina
of humai existence.

Sundry minor regulations disti.,guislh this new chapter of the patri-
archal age. A severe statute against murder, and a prohibition agamnst
the eating of blood, are of conspicuous notoriety. While animal food
is conceded to man, a reservation of blood, in which is animal lfe, is
connected with it. This reservation, although analogous to that pro-
claimed in Eden, is not nerely, nor primarily, designed as a test of
loyalty, but as a prevention of that barbarity whicl was likely to ensue,
and whicl we see lias ensued, from the eating of the bodies of other
animals with their blood. It ouglt to be remembered by all the des-
cendants of Noah, that abstinence from blood was enjoined upon them,
and that it was no peculiarity of the Jewisli age. God never gave man
leave to eat it. He prohibited it under the Patriarchal, Jewish, and
Christian ages.

In the days of Peleg, wbo, according to the vulgar computation,
died three hundred and forty years after the flood,* the earth was di-
vided among the sons of Noah. About this time, in order to prevent
their dispersion. to consolidate their union, and to gain renown, an
effort was made to build a city, and a tower whîich should reach up to
heaven. At this time another check was given to the proficiency of
men in wickedness. Their having one language afford2d then facîli-
tics of co-operating in crime to an extent which seemed to threaten the
continuation of the human race under the system adopted after the de-
luge. Human language was, by a divine and immediate interposition,
,onfounded ; and thus a natural .ecessity compels their forming smaller
issociations and dispersing all over the earth. This confusion of hu-
man speech was as necessary as was the deluge ; and both events were
interpositions of the most benevolent character, viewed in all their
bearings upon the grand scale of events affecting the whole family of
nan.-The second grand act of the great drama of humain existence
Ploses with the confusion of language and the dispersion of the found-
ers of all the Asiatic, African, and European nations.

About the year of the world 2000 Abraham was born. When lie
vas seventy five years old, le was divinely called to Icave his own

* The Setnagnt maket V7) y are afier the flood, and 2327ars ifter the Creatvon.



country and kindrcd and to become a pilgrim under a new series of di.
vine revelations. But as this begins a u1w chapter in the patriarchal
age, we shall reserve - for our next essay.

Before closing the present essay, there are a fev things which de-
serve our particular attention. In the first place, all the antedduvian
patriarchs, except Noah, were born before Adam died. So that all the
information whicl Adam lad acquired in nine hundred and thirty years,
was communicated to all the patriarchs, or msight hase been commu-
nicated, from the lips of Adam. . Noah was the only renowned per
sonage of the antediluian patriarchs x ho learrncd fror Adam at second
hand. But it is worthy of note that all the information whiich Adant
possessed was no more than sceond hand to Noah. Multitudes who
conversed with Adan conversed with Noah. Again, Abraham %vas
more than fifty years old, according to the comîmon Crsion, when Noali
died. So that Abraham might have lad all the information which
Adam possessed at third hand, and all that Noah possessed cither fromi
Noalh hinself or from Shem. So thjat all the communications fromn
heaven, as well as the history of the norld, were transmitted through
not more than three or four persons to Abraham.

Now as human language was cotnfounded at this time, and all the
nations of antiquity founded, the founder, of thcse nations had all the
knowledge of God which Adan, Noal, and Shem possessed. Hence
all nations had cithcr oral or writtcn traditions containîng divine com-
munications.

MODERN GOSPEL.
That our readers may form sone idea of those systems utlled - Spi-

ritual" and " Evangelical" at the present day, we publish the followin
criticism on a promincit pointin the prufatory remarks of the Chrsitan.
We promised in our p. )spcetus that our readers should see both sides
of all questions discussed on our pages. By perusing the article un-
der consideration they will be more filly convinced than ever that it a
very necessary tlat many loud profssors of spiritual operations should
read the Living Oracles with more atteition and care tian heretofore.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 13-rn AUousy, 1839.
Mn. EDITORt,

Sir,-As the chief motive in the publication of the Christian is the
restoration of primitive Christianity, your pages should be open to ia-
dividuals who wish to assist in tîis glorious and laudable design ; upon
this presumption I venture to offer you rny mite in aid of the cause.
In your prefatory remarks, page 6, line 6, y ou state-" we expect no
new sun, no new revclation of the spirit, no other than the same Gos-
pel and the same Religion, onily that it shall be disinterred fron t
rubbish of the dark ages, and made to assume its former simiphcity,
sublimity and majesty. The demons of party must be dissipated, and
the false spirits cast out. The human mind inust bc emancipated fromn

TUE C111tiSIAN.
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the hondagc of error, an d information nit onl uugmientcd but tuteàded
to ail community." Now I Uou1.d ak, how is this to be donci Cer-
tainly if ne belieie that gospel wihich ou profes, to vindicatc, by man
it cannot bc performed ; for no man by wi isdum can find out God to
perfection; and dot.s not that gospli :tate that in the latter day the wis-
dora of the wise should perish, and thc unîderstauding of the prudent
man, should be bid, it points out mîost cleaily as I biall proceed to shew,
that the Hol Glit, the comforter piucetding fronm the Father and the
Son, should %ibit us in the latter day and bring ail things to our renen-
brance, and that we should ail be taught of God, that God who a ne
can teaci and enliglhten us; therefore, to preach any other doctrine is to
blind rnen's cyes and lcad them fron the truth ; there is a sin which
God lias declared Ie ne'-e: wili forgive in this world, nor that wOhich is
to come, that isq, the sin against the Holy Ghost. Now, how can man
sin agaiust the Holy Giost? If the Holy Ghost is not sent to visit us,
yet this in the bliniduiess of micu hearts, or through spiritual pride they
will not acknowledge or impress upon the miinds of Christians.* Be-
hold the day is cone, saiti the Lord, that I will inake a new covenant
with the house of Isral and m ith the Ilouse of Judah. Not according
to the covenant that I made with tieir Fathers in the day that I took
them by the hand to brinig them out of the land of Egypt, which my
covenant they brake, althught I n as an husbanîd unto them, saith the
Lord. But this is the coueiiat I will make with the House of Israel;
after those days saith the Lord I will put rmy law in their inward parts,
and write it in their hcarts ; and I will be their God, and they shall be
my people : and thi shall tcach no maore cvery man his neiglibour, and
every man his brother, saith the Lord, for they shall ail know me, from
the least of them unto the gîcatest of them, saith the Lord, for I will
forgive their iniquities, and I will remember their sin no more. Saint
Paul to the Hebrewts, Sth c. Sth to 13th v. confirms the sanie thing.
Now mark, these arc God's pý uises. Can the Gospel perform these
promises ofitself? Certainly ri, they are to be accomplisled by the
pcwer of tne Holy Ghost. Iow can men preach any other doc-
trine than a further revelation from Cd ? The Apoatles themselves
looked for a further revelation, when imperfection was donc away with,
and when they were to be redeemed, and w'hen God was to be revealed
to man. No sul breathing, w.th ail his learning, can explain the Bible
unassisted by God, which hereafter I will prove to you most incon-
testibly. You proceed further to state that ail nations will be under
the dominion of God's Son-granted; and that that instrument is the
pure gospel preached by the Apostles ; but then you frame an erroneous
opinion of that gospel, as that gospel will shortly verify wheii the sipirit
fron on high shall visit us as is promised in this the latter day. You
confess that the gospel of no sect can convert the world. True. No,
not eîen the Gospel of God, until the glorious light from on high en-
lightens our dark and benighted minds. The Gospel is the standard,
and the Holy Glost proceeding fron the Father and the Son the in-

* Ezekiel %i. 19-20; xxxvi. 25, 28; Jeremiah xxxi. 31.
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strument. It is hy the wisdom anJ power of that nuîghty and umierciful
instrument that God and the Gospel will be rcealed to man. I shall
here insert a few passages of scripture to substantiate what I have ad-
advanccd. Isaiah c. xi. v. 11-And it shall coic to pass in the last
days that the mountain of the Lord's house shall be estabhbhed in the
top of the mountains, and shall be exahted ahove the huis, and ail na-
tions shall flow unto it ; c. 6, v. 3-Atid one cried unto another and
said, holy ! holy ! holy ! is the Lord of I[osts, for the whole earth is
full of his glory ; c. xi. v. 9-They shall not hurt nîor destroy im ail m.iy
Holy Mountain: for the earth shall be ful of the kinovIedge of the Lord,
as the waters cover the sea : and it shall come to pass in thatday, that the
Lord shall set his hand again the second time to recov er the remnrant of bis
people. Such are the promises in the Gospel which remain to be fui-
filled, and God will perform those promises. Sin hitherto lias covered
the earth as waters cover the sea, but the knowiledge of the Lord was
never yet known by man, neither was his glory known over ail the
earth-neither is the throne of David established-neither has lie ever
been the nighty councillor, the everlastinig Father, the Prince of Peace;
for unto us a child ivas born, unto us a son was given, and the governi-
ment was on his shoulders upon the cross, but when did he estabhush
his reign, yet these things remain to be accomiphshed. Now I would
ask, how is God to reason with man ? Is it not wnitten, " Now let us
reason together saith, the Lord, for though your sins are as scarlet I will
make them as wool, though they are as crinson I will make then as
snow." How is God te plead with man, and bring them together in a
low valley, as a body of one people ? And how is the Holy Ghost to
come and comfort us in his name, and bring ail thinis to our remem-
brance ? Or how is the Prince of this world to be judged, until revealed
to us 1 And how is Satan to be cast down, or how is he to be chained
down ? And how is the second Adam to repair the loss of the first?
And how are the nations to be healed 1 Iow is God's will to be donc
on earth as it is in heaven i Aad how will men be broughit to a know-
ledge of the Lord and know him, from the greatest to the least, vithout
the visitation of bis spirit! Let those that reprove answer these ques-
tions. And let God be true, and every man a liar, that says God will
not fulfil his Bible according to his promise. Bt how can men judge
God-a God of truth 2 When did lie coie the Mighty Councillor, the
Prince of Peace, the everlasting Fathei? Whien was the throne of Da-
vid established ? Or can God be the desire of every nation without his
peaceable kingdom being made known, and how shall lie be made
known vithout the spirit of prophecy? or how shall his testimony be
made knovn to man without bis spirit to warn them ? low cati God
be the truc shepherd, if lie does not take care of his shcep, but suffer
an enemy to destroy them ? How can the shieep know bis voice, and
follow him wheresoever lie goeth, w ithout his spirit to lead them. The

gospel teaches us we must ail come to the standard of the Church, be-
cause our prayers are to keep us from ail false doctrine, heresy, anj
schisn, and ail contempt of his word and commmandments. NoV, to
rieny a farther revelation or visitation of God's spirit, is nio less than
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brining heresy, and schism, and full contempt uf God's words and
commuandments. iis command is to believe in him as the three-one

God. God the Fatier, who created us, God the Son, who redeemed
lus, and God the Holy Ghost, who shall sanctify us, and preserve us
from ail the powers of darkness; and his çorpmund is given to man ta
rely wholly on his God ; but how can he rely on his God, if God does
uot keep him as the apple of his eye as lie promnised, and in the hollow
of his hand, and to carry the lambs in his bosom, and gently to lead
those that are wIth young. Has not God promised we shall have the
ivitness of God, where'iy we cry "Abba Father, my Lord, and my
God 1" But wlere is the man that can aver that he lias received the
,pirit of adoption, and that the spirit bears witness with his spirit that

ýJc is the heir of God and joint heir witli Jesus Christ, yet this is pro-
mised to man. The Apostle says-" We have received the spirit
ýof adoption," naturally implying that others lad not. It is neverthe-
less truc, that under the gracious appellation of Father, we not only
acknowledge God as the Creator, and preserver of the world, but hope
ron him (as a child expects from his parents) the supply of ail Our

wants, assistance in our difficities, indulgence in our failings, and par-
Ùon for ail our sins and transgressions; yet we only hope for the spirit
ýof adoption, not laving yet received it. To deny therefore a further
revelation of the spirit of God is robbing God of his honor and glory,
fand the Gospel of ail its beauty and ornament. How truly verified
are God's words that at his second coming lie would scarce find faith
upon the arthi; that is, to fulfil ail the promises made throughout the
Bible, and ta claim the kingdom as his own. Here then are the scrip-
tures of truth, aud whosoever preaches any other doctrine hear their
condemnation in the revelation of St. John, c. xxii. v. 18, 19. " For
I testify unto every man that lcaretlh the words of this book, if any
man shall add unto these things God shall add tinta hun the plagues
that are written in this Book. And if any man shall take away fron
the words of the Book of this Prophesy, God shall take away his part
out of the Book of Life, and out of the Holy City, and from the things
wlhich are written in this Book." Awful sentence this, consider it vell
* my readers, and God send you may profit by the warning.

You vill oblige me by inserting these remarks in your publication,
and wishing it every success, I subscribe myself,

Yours, &c. A SuB.sciBuit.

Well, gentle reader, and ta whîat does this anount ! The last quo-
tation is a death blow ta the grand principle contended for in tle whole
article! The writer hasin this instance theologically committed suicide!
Reader attend.

The pinciple on which he muakes his debut is-The original gospel
proclaimed by the apostles is not " the power of God ta salvation to
every one that believeth"-"cannot convert the world until the glorious
hîght from on high enlightens our dark and benighted minds." This
hîght lie gives us ta understand -s sonething superadded to the present
revelation or that word given as a "light to our feet and a lamp to our



way ," YC,, sonethng over and above lat the P:almaist meanut w lien
he said, " the entrance of thn w ords giicth hlglt." Ps. exix. Hure Ici
us enquire, can we he additionial 1ghL fromt on high without a new
revelation 1 Our " Subscriber" says, No, for " to deny a further re-
velation is heresy !!" After rcptating this and nakîxîg an effort to sus-
tain his position he quott.a fror tht Lhet part of the Nt.w Testament to
show that lie who add tu, or bubtractb auglit fromn the. blessed volume
shall have his name cra.sed fromn the. book of life ; or the plagues of
that book added to hiim. rearful considtration ! And does not our
"Subscribei " know that to contend for a " furder re.elation" is to ar-
gue that sonething must be added to the b',sbcd volume? 1He wbo
says that lie is receiling new ideas fron hcatLn, ie adding to the present
revelation ! Take care ! Is not the bible a re elation from God ? For
what purpose was it madel Every christian answers, To reveal God
to us and us to ourselves, in order that ne may love, fear, and obey
him ; that w-e may be conkerted and brought to a knowledge of the
truth. His word is ordained as tlie mediun througlh wvhich ie designs
to give men faith and ail of the inîtruction niecessary f.r hfe and god-
liness. Hence the Apostle says, " Faitl comts by hetaring, and hearing
by the word of God." Rom. x. " The Scriptures are able to make
wise unto salvation tlr9uglh faith which is in Christ Jesus." 1 Tim.
iii. 15. [And even then the scriptures w4re not completed.] " These
things are written thatyou might belicie, and belieting have hfe througlh
hif name." John xx. 31. These portions of the word of the Lord will
st ggest many more of a like import, which go to prove that our merci-
fud creator ordained his word as the means to convert men from the
error of their ways. Now if lie fails to do tIs wid oune "revelation of
his spirit" on the same principle perhapt lie inay miake anotler failure!
But is it possible that sensible men, thosu as well skillcd in il .estiga-
ting scriptural questions as oursubscriber, will lay down premists wlich
must result in such absurd conclusions ! Wlat! the Almighty give
a revelation to convert then, and wholly fani!! But perhaps our sub-
scriber imagines that the spirit of the Lord has inade an effort to con-
vert men through means of bis word, and has been disappointed, and
now intends executing bis power without meanà !!! We have writteni
more already thl.. we designed. We did not purpose vwriting a crin-
cism*on this article. We purpose publishing a series of articles on the
work of the spirit in the conversion of men.

We are willing, however, to confess that it is a curious article. He
lias quoted quite a number of texts. Our readers will please turn to
them in the scriptures and read the connexion, and they will be
benefitted.

Many persons call the word of the Lord a " dead letter" and then
call on it to testify. If we are not very much mistakeni this sentiment
is disclosed in the preceding articles. Why quote fron it if it bc deadi
It can neither prove nor disapprove anything. To absert that Lazarus
is dead, and then call on him to declare whether lie is or not, is nu less
absurd than to assert that a sinner cannot understand or be benefitted
by the word of the Lord without special illumination by a " further

THlE Clif18TIAN.
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reveelation of the Spirit," and thein quota the Scriptures to prove it-to
convince him.

If our author has received any further "revelations of the Spirit,"-
any " new light"-only one idea over and above those revealed in the

ioly Volume, he is certainly a distinguished man ; if he will forward
them to this office, we shall be obliged to him. For one, we would
take off our hat te him as soon as we would to an Apostle ! for in all
our peregrinations througlh the land, we have never yet heard or rend
ee spiritual idea concerning God, Heaven, Hell, or the character of
man, whichî we could not trace directly or indirectly to the Bible--the
Living Oracles! Hear the Apostle Paul, and fear: " But though we,
or an angel from heaven, prenchi any other gospel unto you than that
which we have preached unto you, let him be accursed. As we said
before, so say I now again, If any preach a-iy other Gospel unto you
than that you have received, let himt be accursed." Gal. i. 8, 9.

EDrTon.

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
A. Good morningbrother N., I am happy to mectyou, and hopethat

we shall have a happy interview, as you are a close observer, and a
teacher of good things. I wish to ask you a few questions.

There are many tongues, pens and presses nowengaged in one coin-
mor effort to restore the long lost honors of our King, and raise the
world te that character which God will own and bless. Now, dearly
beloved, what is the course to be pursued, in or-er that that glorious
state of things may be brought abouti

N. There can be no ecrrect practice, without correct theory.
A. This is very truc, brothcr N., but do you mean by this, that the

church of God is deficient in theory ?
N. Oh, no, brother A., the church which takes the Bible for lier only

religions rule, is not deficient in theory.
A. Why then. do not the saine glorious effects appear in every place

wher" there is a church found, with this, as her only rule or theory ?
N. We could give more than one reason for this failure, if we could

continue longer together. For the present, I will simply state a fewP
facts which bave occurred to my notice, and you will see that practice
is wanting. There are two congregations in my acquaintance : one at
P. and one at B. The one at P. acts as if theory alone would do.
She neglects lier weekly meetings; every thing is out of order; ber
Elders are politicians; and practice being wanting, the spirit is want-
ing also. The gospel is made of non-effect in that neighborhood. But
the churchi at B. is letting lier light shine ! Her members meet every
Lord's day to break the loaf in remembrance of their Lord. Her el-
ders make no noise about politics; they avoid untaught questions,
knowing that they do gender strife; they enforce discipline with mild-
ness, and always remember that the servant of the Lord must not strive,
but be gentle towards all men. She increases in number: one hun-
dred at present, wbile the churchr at P. is on the decline.

14



A. Do you suppobe that such are the universal effect of -uch causes
,s you have just named ?

N. So far as my acquaintance extends, there are some ciglt or ter,
congregations in the range ofmy acquaintance. About four or live of
these are on the decline, the others are flourishing. Their characters
present two opposites, and their effects on society are alike difi'erent.
I asked au old gentleman, a friend, who is well acquainted vith the
theory of the christian religion, why lie lad not oboyed the truth. His
only reason was, that the church did not exhibit the practice of chris-
tianity. I tremble for the destiny*of such churches. O! that they
would learn by the example of the church at B. that where the gospel
of God's dear Son is exhibited in real life, it presents charms to the in-
telligent world, and many coming to the standard of King Jesus!

But alas for the church at P., it has lost its savour, and is fit for no-
thing but to be cast out and to be trodden under foot of men! O, that
the Elders of every congregation would look into " the perfect law of
liberty, and continue in it, not being forgetful hearers, but doers of the
work." Then, and not till then, will the long lost honors of our King,
be restored, and the religion of Jt sus Christ, in its primitive purity and
unspotted character, be exhibited. Then »ill the lawless grasp of the
Protestant clergy be broken-then shall the people of the Lord worship
him in spirit and in truth, and the powers of darkness ceare to oppose
Enmanuel's reign.

A. Do you suppose that churches eau ever be influenced to ineet
weekly, without a preacher to serninonize for them ?

N. Ah ! brother A., this question requires a more deliberate answer
than I have time at present to give, but I hope that within the course
of another month, to let you hear fron me again. Farewell.

Christian Preacher.

CHRISTIAN UNION.-DISTINCTIVE NAMES, No. 2.

l our former number we made a few remarks on the origin of the
Christian naine. In this we purpose pursuing the subjcct, and show-
ing the proper application of the name to the followers of the Lord.
There is sonething very interesting in the regular gradation and ra-
tional progression of every thing in nature, and the volume of inspira-
tion ; and in relation to titles properly applied to the children of God
in particular. As was previously noticed, they were first called disci-
ples-that is, learners. These thcy became as soon as they left their
nets and commenced following the Lord ; but as soon as they began to
miake advances in tieir education, they were calledfriends; a name
which expressed a nearer relationship, something more intimate than
teacher and desciple, So wlien they had formed stronger attachments,
and were willing to lay down thleir lives for cach other, they were call-
cd brethren. Their entire devotion to the Lord showed the propriety
of calling thein Saints ; and as finally observed at the clkse of our first
article relative to ie union of Jews anid Gentles in one body unde- the

THEL CilitlýsTIAN.
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Lord Mcssahl, thî! gloiusuu tît suggcbttd the- fiuly iidinc-tliat W 1o-
thy naine by which we are called-Christian.

From the aboie faets we see no good reason, in ftct not one argu-
ment for any othtr naine by whbich to debignate the disciples of the
Lord.

The objectoi imay say, "the naine is already appropriated by those
who oppose you, and who, iu your cstimation, do not contend for
Clribtian Union nor the restoratioin of the ancient order of things."
Granted ; but they feel the impropriety of the exclusive application of
the naine while hthey believe and practice as they do, and consequently
they add to it " connexion," or "dinonination ;" virtually if not really
sa>ing, " we are not satisficd with christian only-we must haie
another naine." We see no more impropriety in calling the followers
of the Lord Jesus, Christian Methodists or Christian Baptists than the
Christian Connexion. Many of our brethren prefer the naine disciple,
U e suppose, on account of the above prostration of the naine Christian;
but with all deference to their superior widom, we offer a few sentences
fr tlieir consideration. We object to the nane disciple as a family naine,
fron the fact that it is not a comprehîensive one. You say you are a
disciple? It would be necessary to add, of whom : of Satan ? of Maho-
met? Plato ? or Toin Paine ? To say that you are a disciple is only to
leave the world in suspense to know of whon you are a learner ! But
to say I am a christiar is enough to give any person to understand that
you profess to be a disciple, a saint, a follower of the Lord Jesus Christ.
O the Chrstian naine is dear ! There are so many hallowed associa-
tions nl hieh cluster around that sacred nane that wc cannot exchanfe
it for any other. When we reflect on it our minds are called back to
aItioch, whien Jews and Gentiles harmoniously united under the banner

of the cross. We fancy ourselves before Agrippa-we hear Paul's
cloquent defence of the cause of the Lord-conu iction depicted in c, cry
countieance, and Agrippa exclaiming-" Almost thou perbuadest me
to be a Christian."

Bretlhrcn, with one voice let us receive the naine. Let others dese-
iatLe it as they may; let us cudeavour to lionor it, and live so that the

world may be again constraincd to say, " See how these Christians love
one anothier." " If any mai suffer as a christian let hin not be
aslamed." " But there is so much exclusiveness in the naine !" says
an objector. la wlhat way ? We do not say that others are not chris-
tianb. If tey arc reprocd by ouir appropriation of the name,.lct then
rtform and find a scriptural designation for thiemselves. Wc only claii
lie prî ilcgc of calling ourstlvcs Christians, because we are endeavor-

i g to follow Christ and possess his spirit. If you choose to follow Cal~
,in, or Wlebky, or any other pcrson li ing or dead, you certainly are
right in cal]ing > ourselves b) their naines. Then allow ub to call our-

h cs by the naine of ini in w hion wc believe, and in nu hom w e trust
for salvation.

A ioticr reasoi i u> wc N ould rccoimenid to all the foljowcrs of the
Lord thec Idoptioni of ihe naime Clis. 5i its coimprc hii eness. It
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includes every thing good that can be found in all the other naines
adopted by the varlous sects.

If to be a Presbyterian is to have a plurality of Flders in each church,
and the Elders or Presbyters the highest order of men in the church,
then are Christians Presbyterians ; for every body of disciplbs of which
we have an account in the New Testament, had more than one resident
Eider or Bishop--they had a presbytery, or eldership in every coin-
munity.

But is Episcopacy the order of the Church ? Tht christian acknow-
ledges Christ as the head-the shepherd and Bishop of souls.-the only
Bishop.

If to have a regular method of serving the Lord constitutes a person
a Methodist-then is a christian a Methodist, for lie serves the Lord in
accordance with that nethod which lie has prescribed.

If faith and baptism, or immersion are necessary to constitute a Bap-
tist, then in that sense are al] Christians, Baptists, for they have been
" born of water and spiit"-they have had their "hearts sprinkled froin
an evii conscience, and their bodies washed with pure water."

He is even a Quaker, for le has taken the spirit as his only teacher
and guide. On this point, however, lie would differ, in that the spirit
leads, teaches, and guides him by what the Friend calls the outward
light-the word ; and not by internai illumination.

If to be a Calvinist is to believe in the decrees of God-that men
must be saved by Grace, and this according to his sovereign will and
pleasuie, lie is one, for he believes the whole-he expects salvation
only through the sovereign will and pleasure of God. He is also an
Arminian, for he believes that " Jesus Christ by the Grace of God
tasted death for every man." He is a Unitarian-if to be one is to ac-
knowledge but one God ; and a Trinitarian, for he believes in Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit; and to him they are one in the work of crea-
tion, providence, an,- redemption, and in the adoration of his heart.
Now the devout child of God does not live on one or two of these dis-
tinguishing peculiarities; every thing that is good and commendable
in ail systens is incorporated in his-in the volume of the book. So
with the ,Christian nanme: ail the party names in christendom joined
make not one so full and comprehensive as this one-they are all par-
tial; but this, like its divine author, has in it ail fullness. There are,
however, real improprieties in many names used. Take one, for ex-
ample, the name Baptist. Our Baptist brethren generally consider
this a scriptural naine. Lot it be examined for a few moments. Who
in the days of the Saviour and his Apostles were cailed by his name ?
Only one. And why was le called a Baptist? because le baptised
the people ! These brethren admit that baptise menas to immerse;
then a Baptist must mean an immerser! " Stop," says a Baptist
brother, "I we do not allow any to baptise but those who are regularly
ordained!" Then call them baptists and you will be riglit. The word
Baptist is the naie of an office, and never was designed as a name for
the disciples of John, or the followers of the Lord Jesus.

To ail ¶he other designation allded to, imaniy good retsons will be
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suggested to those who allow themselves to think, to show the very
great impropriety of using unscriptural distinctive iames to point ont
the Lord's people.

When a young lady is married, that moment she loses her family
name, and is ever after known by the name of lier husband. We
should doubt the fidelity of the lady who was desirous of affixing to her
husband's naine that of some young gentleman te whom she was par-
tial. A husband would be made up of curious materials, who would
not dislike such conduct!

Hear the Apostle Paul, Rom. vii. 4, " Yeu have become dead te the
law by the body of Christ, that you might be married te another, even
te him that is raised from the dead ; that yen might bring forth fruit
unto God." The church is Christ's bride ; he loved the church and
gave hîimself for it, that lie might cleanse it by the washing of water (or
in a bath of water) by the word, &c. Eph. v. None will dispute this
fact, that the church is the bride, the Lamb's wife. If this be se, she
should be called by his name, and his only. Displease him not, breth-
ren; throw away your human naines and devices to the " moles and
the bats." If you believe you are christians, call yourselves se, and
exhibit the spirit and temper of the Lord Jesus, and then we shall have
made one good advance towards Christian Union.

In our next, the Lord willing, we shall endeavor te lay down those
principles on which all christians may fori one communion, and be
one, as it is the will of the Lord they should be. Reader, in order
that you may be prepared fully for the discussion of this interesting
subject, read the New Testament carefully, particularly the xvii. chap.
of John, and the 1st chap. of Ist Cor. EDIToa.

VISIT TO NOVA SCOTIA.

In order that our readers may form some idea of the progress of those
principles which are advocated in this work, we purpose giving them,
connected with a narrative of a late journey, the statistics of the con-
gregations of the Lord in Nova Scotia, who have taken the word of
the Lord as their only guide ; and who, consequently, assemble on the
first day of everyweekto commemorate the dying love of the Redeemer;
connected with the other duties devolving on the disciples of the Son
of God.

About the first of September we left Saint John in a small coasting
vessel; and after one day's severe sea sickness we landed at Scots Bay,
near the head of the Bay of Fundy. Here we found a few families,
but wholly destitute of religions meetings, because they had "no mi-
nister." As though people, whose eternal interests bang, perhaps, on
the decision of an heur; who have families growing up around thein,
whose destinies are irtimately connected with their own, may net as-
semble on the Lord's Day and rend the Scriptures together, and if there
ire any christin'i,, call on the naime of the Lord for his blessing. But
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no, this would interfere n ith ilie dutics of the Wlktgy. Wli a înumia
ter comes thcy have the Gospel ! but othcrnise they arc destitute !!

A few hours ride transported us to the top of Cornwallis Mountai,
when almnost suddenly one of the most ddigltful landscapeu brokt
upon our view that eyes cier beield. Bcing ain admirer of nature, ne
had a rich treat. On the left lay the red shores of Minas Bason ; bu
fore us the richest part of the Nalley, extending front the motuntain ou
whici we were to Hortoni or the South Mountain, ciglt or ten miles,
on the right the moîitaiîns seetted beDding towards each other a,
though each would cîtcircle the rici talley which extended west as fu
as the eye could reach. The great rise and fall of the tides have car
ried up in the nunerous ri ers ait abunidance of a ricli compost, vhici,
being deposited on extensive marshes gave to the original inhabitatî
large tracts of land, occasiontally, lon ever, covered n ith the sea. Tlhe-t
narshes have been enconpassed (sometimes at a great expense) by a
mound of earth which prevents the sca fron floi ing in again, and thu
thousands of acres of the best land in the w orld are spread out befure
tleir dwellings, which land lias continued gond ever since the Frend
were driven from Nova Scotia, about the year 1760.

On these " dykes" mny bu scen during this month, thousands of cat
te grazing, while at the time aboie alluded to, from their " upland'
the farmers were carrying hote the riclh crops of grain ; and yet manyt
of those people dreai ofricier land, brightter skit, and an casier mode
of living.

The prospect before us was cxceedingly fine. Sprcad out as ona
map were the residence of iutndreds wîith iNhem nu were intimate.
There was the house of our infancy and childhood. There was tl
orchard, and the brook, the field, and the mcadow, wlcre in our car
liest days, freed from care or w oildly anxiety, we spent our time. Iloi
heavily then rolled our day s ; tn % L looked fortNard for happittess or
leaving the parental roof. Ttiînty cight years have now flowtn, ad
we yet must look back to these placc, as the suiny spots in our jour
ney of life. We now refer muereli te worldly enjoymnient; for as uic
advance in our pilgrimage tu the clestial aty, our confidence in lu
Lord increases as the cares and tnxitties relative to oursclves ad
others, pour in upon us.

We have nit time to spread before our readers the many plcasiq
associations which were called up on i isitiig thtsc seie, of our ed
hood, and we are not certain that thEy wtould bu initeresting to ther
For the present we vill just add, that all % e saw reminded us of tk
past, and awakened in our heart gratitude to the Father ofall our ni
cies, for his preser ing caïc that lad cver bîcti over us. To lis nat
be the praise.

Soon after wc iad recoaered frot our sea sickness our beloved Lro
ther Ilowardfound us-bgiani to imtake appointmncitsfor preaching, aW
kept us busy during our btay. Our tour was une oracquaintance
ther than recruiting fur the, king, altiouglh during oui etay Broullie
Howard hnptised three into lte faith of the gospel.

l'or the infornation of our lrctlircn it tii Protitm i. aid the U. Stati
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e siailili just retaik, that about two years silice Brother Howard
isited Nova Scotia. At that time there was but one church on Apos-
ole ground ; as wc understand the order of the ancient churches.
'his was in Halifax, consisting of about thirty nembers. About that
ile Brother John Doyle, (who iad for sonme time been an acceptable
reacher among the Calvinistie Baptists ; but fron searching the scrip-
ures had erbraced the sentiments advocated in this work, in conse-
uence of which lie was excluded fromn the Baptist Church in Rawdon,)
ormed a churcli of about twenty nembers, of those who fell off
ith him. At this crisis Brotlher Howard visited Rawdon, and soon

lie church increased to upwards of fifty. The cluurch, or rather a few
ndividuals in Halifax, sustained Brother Howard, and bid hin ride
brough the Province and proach the gospel. Since that tine Brother
boyle lias organized a small church iii Douglas, and Brother Howard lias
:onstituted one in Newport of about thirty members, vho have-a meet-
n house partially up. At Cornwallis there is a churci of abont thîr-
y-five members, who have erected a comnfortable house in which they
vorship. In Falmouth during this season another church of about
birty disciples lias been constituted ; also in the upper part of Corn-
.vallis, called Bill Town, a company of about twelve have been congre-
pted as the followers of the Lord. Al of these clurches meet every

ord's day, and continue steadfastly in the Apostles' doctrine, in break-
ng the loaf and serving dit Lord.

There is also a ciurclh in Cornwallis, organiized by Eider George
ýd'Donald, which takes the word of the Lord alone as their guide, cal-
ling themselves " Christian Baptists," and so far as we could learn, ad-
vocate similar sentiments with ourselves, but they attend to the whole
of the duties of the church. only once a month. The churcli is princi-
pally made up of a division which took place in a church under the
pastoral care of Elder Manning, for a long time resideut Baptist Mi-
nister of that place.

We remember hearing Brother Howard say somethiug about somte
rther church or churches in Halifax, in the order of the gospel ; but
not knowing the particulars, we defer a remark relative to them until
ive are furtier advised.

We had the pleasure of addressinig the brethren and friends in both
)f the Churches in Cornwallis several times, also in Falmouth, New-
,ort, and Rawdon, and found many zealous in due cause of primitive
Ohristianity.

When we travelled in different parts of dit United States, and asso-
iated with the " Christian connexion,"-after a meeting, wlen it was

iscertained that we could sing soie of the favorite spiritual songs, our
evenings were spent in that cmployment ; but not so with the brethren
n Nova Scotia; as soon as we were seated, it was-Brother Eaton,
what does this parable mean, and what do you think of this scripture,
rpistle, &c. They appear to be deternined to become acquainted with
Îhe scriptures, and if they continue their researches, their efforts will
je blessed. They will find the word of the Lord a lamp to their feet
and a light to their ivay.
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The greatest difiiculty witli the young disciples is, that they beconc
rather too sanguine. They arc in su.h haste to get out of Babylon that
there is danger of running past Jerusalein. Al men are prone to ex-
tremes. One extreme begets another. Soine make nothing of an or-
dinance, -while others make more of it than they should. Thus the
various sects have so much donc with the spirit alone that some of our
brethren talk about the word alone. We do not like this abstract view
of things. The fact is we are unable to think of any thing being pro-
duced by this alone business. Too mnany speak of the wordof the Lord
as they do of the word of man, and many thus make it of less power
than the laws of the land, for there are no laws in Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick yet that are quite a dead letter. We think that if people
would let common sense work they would sec the necessity of admitting
that if the lavs ofthe Provinces are sufficient to convict a man of his
transgressions of them, certainly the perfect law of liberty ought-the
gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ has as much power. On the other
hand, we hope that the disciples will speak of the influence of the word
of the Lord and the spirit of the Lord in the saine manner in whieh the
Apostles did ; keeping before them the distinction between the ordinary
and extraordinary influence of the Holy Spirit. Brethren, remember
that wherever the word of God is, there lie is present; yes, he is pre-
sent everywhere. If so, we never can have the word of the Lord alone.
Where his word is read or repeated, there God is sp aking-you have
the spirit of the Lord addressing the saine characters that the le ad-
dressed in the volume of inspiration. Those who hear the word and
obey it, receive the spirit of the Lord, and bring forth the fruits thereof;
those who turn a deaf car and reject it, resist the spirit, as did the
ancient Jews. Acts vii. Again permit us to remind our brethren of
the necessity of taking the whole word of truth, search diligentl. and
speak of bible things in the language of the Holy Spirit, and act
conforinably, and you will grow in grace and knowledge.

Our brethren in Nova Scotia know enougi to announce the gospel
to their neighbors, and fellow citizens; they, however, should study hu-
mai nature more, and remember that they were once in darkness, and
learn to give the people ti light, as the eyes of their understanding
can receire it ; and by so uuing they wili maie many more converts to
the truth, as it is in Jesus.

The cause of the Lord demands more laborers in Nova Scotia. The
fields are white, ready for the harvest. Brother Howard bas been one
tour through the principal places on the southern shore of the Province.
Every thing is favorable for a rapid dissemination of scripture princi-
ples. From ail that we can leara of Nova Scotia, in nearly every set-
tiement, a company of disciples might be congregated on scriptural
principles alone without the traditions, doctrines or commandments of
men. This would be a real blessing to the Province and to the world.
All that is necessary to effect this, is a suffzicent number of men, who
fear God, and are well acquainted with the Living oracles ; who will go
to those communities and lay the gospel before them in its ancient sim-
plicity ; there will always be a few at least who will receive the truth.
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The efforts of the. opposera in Nova Scotia now, are, te prevent the
ppople from hearing; they see the result of listening te a.few discour-
ses on the Apostolic gospel. But where are preachers to be found?
There are plenty of them ; but they have wives and children who must
have something to eat, and clothing to keep off the cold of winter.
There is Brother Doyle, of Rawdon ; let the brethren send him out
and they will feel themselves amply recompensed in the progress ofthe
old Jerusalen gospel, for all they shall do for his family. The disciples
complain of poverty; they feel themselves unable te support men te
give themselves continually to the ministry and prayer. We have
thought: the subject all over; we feel deeply interested in the.salvation
of our fellow men-what must be done ? Accordiag to the abov.e eau-
meration there are about 200 members in the churchesin Nova Scotia:
let each average sizpence per week, and when they .surround the
Lord's table throw it into the Lord's Treasury, with their prayers
and efforts for the success of the truth, and thus they wil raise five
pounds per week, which will keep at least three efficient men in the
field all the time. Let this principle be carried out, and those preach-
ers proclaim Christ and him crucified, and do nothing else, and all the
opposition that can be raised would only further the cause of truth in
the world. Tie pages of the Christian are open. If any of the dis-
ciples can think of a better way, we will hear then with pleasure.

We have thus given a hasty sketch of the situation of affairs in Nova
Scotia, and that which is wanting to keep the ball rolling. We doubt
not the willingness of the brethren to do their duty. May the blessing
of the Lord be poured on all who love the Lord Jesus in sincerity.

We returned throughAylesford and Wilmot, preaching twice on the
way, and arrived home on the 26th ult. grateful te the Lord for all his
mercies ; and better preparedto conduct our humble sheet so asto adapt
it to the wants of the community. EIrson.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES IN AMERICA.
In the first number of the " Christian," we pro.mised our readers a

brief sketch of the various religious societies into wbich " Christendom"
is divided. We begin witi ourselves. The article given vas written
by Brother Campbell. We publish it, not as a confession offaith, but
simply as the ground we occupy, that the readers of the Christian may
know in what we differ fron the other religious societies in the com-
munity.

Those who read this will be.able to determine whether the causewe
plead is wortby of support and countenance or not; ,thqe who opp9se
will know vhat they disapprobate.

The article was written expressly for the " ßncyclopedia of Religi-
ous Knowledge," a very impartial work, so far as we have geamined
it, and from which we purpose giving the sketches already promised.

Eý1TPn.



DISCIPLES OF CHRIST, Oit (IRISTIANS.

SOMETIMFES CALLED CA MPLIl? ES, OR REI'ORMERS.

As is usual n sinilar cases, the brethren who unite undex
the naine of Disciples qf Christ, oi Christians, are nicknaned aftei
those w ho have been proninent in gathering thein together: they

blioosc, howeicr, to be recogmîsed by tih abce miniple and unassuiming
naine.

The rise of this society, la w e only look back to the drawving of the
hues of demarkation between it and other professors, is of recent origin.
About the commencement of the preseit century, the Bible alone, with-
out any human addition in the form of creeds or confessions of faith,
began to be plead and preacled by many distinguished ministers of
different denorinations, both in Eiurope and America.

With various success, and with many of the opinions of the various
sects inperceptibly carried nith them fron the denominations to which
they once belonged, did the advocates of the Bible cause plead for the
unior, of Christians of every name on the broad basis of the apostles'
teaching. But it was not until the year 1823, that a restoration of the
original gospel and order of things began to be plead in a periodical,
edited by Alexander Campbell, of Bethany, Virginia, entitled " the
Christian Baptist."

He and his father, Thomas Campbell, renounced the Presbyterian
system, and were imnersed in the year 1812. They, and the congre-
gations which they had formed, united with the Redstone Baptist as-
sociation ; protesting against all human creeds as bonds of union, and
professing subjection to the Bible alone. This union took place in the
year 1813. But in pressing upon the attention of that society and the
public the all-sufficiency of the sacred Scriptures for every thing neces-
sary to the perfection of Christian character, whether in the private or
social relations of life, in the church or in the world, they began to be
opposed by a stiong creed-party in that association. After some ten
y ears' debating and contending for the Bible alone and the apostles'
doctrine, Alexander Campbell and the church to which lie belonged,
united with the Mahoning association, in the Western Reserve of Ohio,
that association being more favorable to his views of reforn.

In his debates on the subject and action of baptism with Mr. Walker,
a seceding minister, in the ycar 1820, and with Mr. %'Calla, a Pres-
byterian minister, of Kentucky, in the year 1823, bis views of reforma-
tion began to be developed, and were very generally received by the
Baptist society, as far as these vorks were rend.

But in his " Christian Baptist," which began July 4, 1823, his views
of the need of reformation were more fully exposed; and as these gained
ground by the pleading of various ministers of the Baptist denomina-
tion, a party in opposition began to exert itself, and to oppose the spread
of what they were pleased to call heterodoxy. But not till after great
numbei's began to act upon these principles, was there any attempt to-
wards separation. After the Mahoning association appointed Mr.
Walter Scott an eangelist, in the year 1827, and when great numbers
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began to be innniiierbed into Christ under his laburs, and new churcihesi
began to be erected by him and other laborers in the field, did the Bap-
tust associations begin to declare non-fellowship with the brethrcn of
the reforniation. Thus by constraint, not of choice, they were obliged
to formi societies out of those comnmunities that split upon the glound
of adherence to the apostles' doctrine. Within the last seven years,
they have increased with the most unprecedented rapidity; and Uuring
the present year, (1833) not much less than ten. thousand have joined
the standard ofrefornation. They probably at thistime, t the United
States alone, amtount to at lèast one huadred thousaud. The distin-
guisling characteristics of their views and practices are the following:

They regard all the sects and parties of the Christian world as hav-
ig, in greater or less degrees, departed from the simplicity of faith

and manners of the first Christians, and as forning what the apostle
Paul calls " the apostasy." This defection they attribute to the great
varieties of speculation and mctaphysical dognitisn of the countless
creeds, formularies, liturgies, and books of discipline adopted and in-
eulcated as bonds of union and platforins of communion in all the par-
ties which have sprung froin the Lutheran refornation. The effect
of these synodical covenants, conventional articles of belief, and rules
ofecelesiastical polity, lias been the introduction of a new nomencla-
ture, a human vocabulary ofreligious words, phrases and technicahties,
which lias displaced the style of the living oracles,* and affixed to the
sacred diction ideas violly uniknown. to the apostles of Christ.

To remedy and obvinte these aberrations, they propose to ascertain
fron the holy Seriptures, according to the conmîonly-received and wvell-
established rules of interpretation, the ideas attached to the leading
ternis and sentences found in the holy Scriptures, and then to use the
words of tha Holy Spirit in the apostolic acceptation of then.

By thus expressing the ideas communicated by the H-oly Spirit in
the terns and phrases Iearned fron the apostles, and by avoiding the
artificial and technical language of scholastic thcology, they propose
to restore a pure speech to the houseliold of faith ; and by accustoil-
mng the family of God to use the language and dialect of the heavenly
Father, they expect topromote the sanctification of one another through
the truth, and to terminate those discords and debates which have al-
ways originated froin the words which mnn's wisdom teaches, and
froin a reverential reg, rd and esteem for the style of the great mas-
ters of polemie divmity ; believing that speaking the saine things in the
saine style, is the only certain way to thinking the saine things.

They make a very marked difference between faith and opinion;
between the testimony of God and the reasonings of men ; the words
of the Spirit andlmhuman inferences. Fait in the testimony of God and
obedience to the conmandments of Jesus are their bond of union ; and
not an agreement in any abstract views or opinions upon whtat is writ-
tei or spoken by divine authority. Ilence all the speculations, ques-
tions, debates of words, and abstract reasonings found in human creeds,
have no place in their religions fellowship. Regarding Calvinism and
Armimanism, Trinitarianism and Unitarianism, and ail the opposing
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theories of religious sectaries, as extremes begotten by eaci other, they
cautiously avoid then, as equi-distant from the simplicity and practical
tendency of the promises and precepts, of the doctrine and facts, of the
exhortations and precedents of the Christian institution.

They look for unity of spirit and the bonds of peace in the practical
acknowledgrnent of one faith, one Lord, one immersion, one hope, one
body, one Spirit, one God and father of ail ; not in unity of opinions,
nor in unity offorms, ceremonies, or modes of worship.

The holy Scriptures of both Testaments they regard as containing
revelations from God, and as ail necessary to make the man of God
perfect, and accomplished for every good word and work ; the New
Testament, or the living oracles of Jesus Christ, they understand as
containing the Christian religion ; the testimonies of Matthew, Mark,
Luke, and John, they view as illustrating and proving the great pro-
position on which our religion rests, viz. that Jesus of Nazareth is the
Messiah, the only-begotten and well-beloved Son of God, and the only
Sadior of the world; the Acts of the Apostles as a divinely-authorized
narrative of the beginning and progress of the reign or kingdom of
Jesus Christ, recordirg the full development of the gospel by the Holy
Spirit sent down from heaven, and the procedure of the apostles in
setting up the Church of Christ on earth; the Epistles as carrying out
and applying the doctrine of the apostles to the practice of intlividuals
and congregations, and as developing the tendencies of the gospel in
the behaviour of its professors ; and ail as forming a complete standard
of Christian faith and morals, adapted to the interval between the ascen-
sion of Christ and his return with the kingdom which ha lias received
from God ; the Apocalypse, or Revelation of Jesus Christ to John in
Patmos, as a figurative and prospective view of ail the fortunes of chris-
tianity, fron its date to the return of the Savior.

Every one who sincerely believes the testimony which God gave of
Jesus of Nazareth, saying, I This is my Son, the beloved, in whom I
delight," or, in other words believes what the Evangelists and Apos-
tics have testified concerning him, from his conception to his coronation
in heaven as Lord of ail, and who is willing to obey him in every thing,
they regard as a proper subject of immersion, and no one else. They
consider immersion into the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
after a public, sincere, and intelligent confession of the Faith in Jesus,
as necessary to admission to the privileges of the kingdom of the Mes-
siab, and as a solemn pledge on the part of heaven, of the actual re-
mission of ail past sins and of adoption into the family of God.

The Holy Spirit is promised only to those who believe and obey the
Savior. No one is taught to expect the reception of that heavenly Mo-
nitor e.nd Comforter as a resident in his hcart till lie obeys the gospel.

Thus while they proclaim faith and repentance, or faith and a change
of heart, as preparatory to immersion, remission, and the Holy Spirit,
they say to ail penitents, or ail those who believe and repent of their
sns, as Peter said to the first audience addressed after the Holy Spirit
was bestowed after the glorification of Jesus, " Be immersed, every one
of you, in the name of the Lord Jesus. foi the renission of sins, and
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you shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." They teach sinners thit
God commands all rien every where to reform or to turn to God, that
the Holy Spirit strives with them so to do by the aposties and pro-
phets, that God beseeches then t , bc reconciled through Jesus Christ,
and that it is the duty of all men to believe the gospel and to turn
to God.

The immersed believers are congregated inte societies according to
their propinquity to each other, and taught to meet every first day of
the week in honor and commemoration of the resurrection of Jesus,
and to break the loaf which commemorates the death of the Son of
God, to read and hear the living oracles, te teacha and admonish one
another, te unite in ail prayer and praise, to contribute to the necessi-
tics of saints, and to perfect holiness in the fear of the Lord.

Every congregation chooses its own overseers and deacons, who pre-
side over and administer the affairs of the congregations; and every
church, either from itself or in co-operation with others, sends out,, as
opportuaity offers, one or more evangelists, or proclaimera of the word,
te preach the word and te immerse those who believe, to gather con-
gregations, and to extend the knowledge of salvation where it is neces-
sary, as far as their means extend. But every church regards these
evangelists as its servants, and therefore they have no control over any
congregation, each congregation being subject te its own choice of pre-
sidents or eiders whom they] have appointed. Perse'verance in ail the
work of faitk, labor of love, and patience of hope is inculcated by ail the
disciples as essential to admission into the heavenly kingdom.

Such are the prominent outlines of the faith and practice of those
who wish to be known as the Disciples of Christt but no society among
then would agree te nake the preceding items either a confession of
faith or a standard of practice ; but, for the information of those who
wîsh an acquaintance with ther, are willing to give ut any time a rea-
son for their faith, hope and practice.

The views of reformation in faith and practice of " the Disciples of
Christ," may be seen at great length, by those desiring a more particular
acquaintance, in the Christian Baptist and .illennial Harbinger,
edited by Alexander Campbell, of Bethany, P ,ooke county, Virginia ;
aise in the Evangelist, published by Walte, Scott, Carthage, Ohio;
and the Christian Messenger, published by 3artorr W. Stone and J.
T. Johnson, Georgetown, Kentucky. The tihristian Baptist and Mil-
lennial Harbinger, being the first publication of these sentiments, con-
tains a history of this reformation, as wiell as a full development of ail
things from the beginning.*

* Since the above was written, many other periodicals have commenced advocating
the same prnciples; of these we now remember the " Heretic Detector," Middleburgh,
Logan Co., Ohio, edited by A. Cribfield-"Apostolic Advocate," Virginia, by 1. Tho-
mas, M. D -" Disciple," Alabama, by Brother Butler-" Christian Preacher," George-
town, Ky. by D. S. Burnett and others, we cannotnow call to mind the place of pub-
lication, as we do not receive them; but one is called the " Morning Vatch," another
" Chnstan Publisher," and another the " Berean," and in Britain Mr. James Wallis
isues a "Chnstian Messenger." Thas work we have not yet had the pleasure of
eeing.-En. Cin.



QUERY ON THE "LORD'S PRAYER."

How is the expression, " Thy kingdon cone," applicable now, ai
the Messiah's reign is establisied ; and with what propriety is the
,vhole of the Lord's Prayer used, aflter a long prayer, expressive of
every sentiment it contains, has been made ?

Charlotte Tocn, (P. E. I.) July 30. J. J. U.

This question sugests to every one but partially acquainted with
the New Testament, a ready answer.-But the tyrant custoin or tradi-
tion traniples down ail common sense. Hlundreds of religions teachers
never seemu to think or enquire about a kingdoni or dispensation.-Ali
ages and dispensations-fornis and cerenionies, are so blended that it is
not strange that such a state of thiugs should bc significantly expressed
by a " bottomless pit."

In what part of the oracles of God is this prayer called the " Lord's
Prayer?" Ans. In no part. The disciples say, "Lord teach us to
pray as John also tauglht his disciples." He said, "When ye pray,
say: ' Our Father,' " &ù. Here we have the origin of the prayer. It
was a prayer composed for the disciples ; and at that time, no doubt,
the most applicable une tiat could be presented to the Father of lights.
If prepared for the disciples, then it was the disciples' prayer. The
"Lord's Prayer" can be found in the 17th chapter of John. Would
to the Lord that ail christians would learn it, and pray and act accor-
dingly!

The disciples' prayer is an excellent one ; and nirght properly be
used on many occasions, except the expression, " Thy kingdon cone,"
translated by Dr. George Campbell, " Thy reign come." We suspect
that few who know any thing about the New Testament, will express
a doubt relative to the neaniug of the petition, viz. that it refers to the
establishment of the kingdon of the Lord Jesus here among men--thus
fulfilling the prediction of Daniel : " In the days of these kings shall
the God of heaven set up a kingdom whici shall not be destroyedi," &c.
Hence the Savior and his Apostles preach, "The kingdom of Heaven
is at hand-and pray, "Thy kingdom come." There is just as much
sense in preaching " The kingdom of heaven is at hand," as to pray
for that kingdom which was established in the days of the CSsars.

Be it understood, however, that by the kingdom, reign, and govern-
ment of henven, we inean no more than the spiritual governhent of tie
Lord Jesus, which cormmenced when ie was crowned Lord of ail in
the heavens, and sent down his Holy Spirit-baptised bis apostles, arrd
prepared thei to preach the Gospel to every creature.

We have not sufficient discerirrnent to discover the propriety of the
Prayer on ail occasions. It is taugit to children ; it is made a family
prayer-used in the pulpit always-when a child or aduilt is baptised-
on what is called " sacramental " occasios-for the sick and the well;
births, marriages, or deaths.

We wish, however, that nany who repeat it frequncrtly, would lear
somethiing more ofits style, and try to imitate that ! In this respect it
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is aîdmnirable. lon Inut> htigi-flowing, poinpous words are uîsed In

praver by those w ho will break off short, and then repeat the plain, ex-
pressive, modest language of the Savior. Reader, notice the contrast.
There is a deal of sin comnitted in matny cloquent prayers ! low
iany seek for cloquent language, in which to submit their petitions to

the Lord. They would not dare to speak in such a inannjer, present-
mng a petition to Sir John iHarvey !

Ve have some excellent essays on prayer laying by us, which we
shall give to our readers soon. They are ivritten by an able hand-
and will be vorth a careful perusal. Er'ron.

DEVOTIONAL-A SOLILOQUY BEFORE PRAYER.

BY A. CAMPBELL.

"If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord vill hear my prayer."
Now about to fall upon my knees before my Ileavenly Father, does it
not becone me to examine how I feel disposed to all hischildren ? If I for-
give not fron the heurt every brother that bas trespassed against me,
ny Heavenly Father bas said by his Son that lie will not forgiht me.

Ought I not, then, to search my heart diligently hov it stands affected
to ail the holy brethren, and towards all mankind? Am I at variance
with one of my Father's children, for whorn lie has as much affection
as for me ? If so, is it enough that I amn satisfied that I am in the right
and that he is in the wrong; that lie is the aggressor and I the ag-

greved 1 Say not, O my soul, that it is enough 1 Thou must feel for
him as for an erring brother! thon must carry up his case to thy Hea-
yenly Father, and plead with hini that thy brother ma- feel that lie bas
!rred, and be converted to God and thee. Thou must not only speak
for him, but thou mustfeel for hiim, or thy Father cannot feel for thee.

But does it seem doubtful whether thou mayst not have been the oc-
casion of the estrangement of his affections fron thee, and consequently
)fhis aggression against thee ? then be humbled, O my soul; expiate
by own fault ; extirpate the bitter root of this discord : for if thou do it
iot, how canst thou speak to God for thy brother! The errors of hy
heart, thy secret wanderings froi the way ofpeace, lie will set before
he brightness of his face, and thou shalt be ashamed before bim.

But hast thon abundant evidence that lie lias treated thee unkindly,
antonly, most ungratefully-then remember thy numerous faults, thy
wn base ingratitude to thy Heavenly Father; how often thon hast
asted upon his bounty, and been satisfied iith his goodness, and yet

þe incense of thy gratitude ascended not to the lieavens: nay, thou
ast abused his favors upon thy lusts, and forgotten his mercies. Re-

þember these thy wanderings ; then resentment against thy offending
rother will no agitate thy boson; neither wilt thou meditate evil

"Xainst him, but thou will plead with God to lead hin to repentance,
at lie nay bereconciled to his brother and forgiven his transgressions.
And is there, O ny sou], on the face of all the earth, one of thy
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Iaie i Jhddren, ulhlum tiou hast irjutred, and to vhûm thou hast not
mrade reparatlonî ? theh hon canat thou lift up thine cyes to him who
baid "first be reunciled tu thy bruther," until thon hast set on foot

off inistlry of reconliation, and redressed the wkrongs which thou
hast iaîflicted ona brother ? Lt me beseech thee, before thon approach
est the throne of merey, as tk happiness depends much more upon the
state of thy feelings tu all manikind, than upon their behaviour towards

thee, ask thy self-Hast thou an ai oned enemy, an unfa'thful friend,
un unworthy neighbor, i there one of Adam's race against w hom thou
indulgest unle unkind feehaîg, one aifriendly desire, on whom it would
please thee that any calamity u vuld falil ? then be assured thou art noi
rght mu die sight of Gd, and carât not be heard when thou callest upon
hin: fui hie who turnmeth away his car from the law, c en his prayer
shall be an abomination." When thou makest thy prayer to the AI-
mighty , when ithou conmst into bis presence, thou must not only che-
rsh all affection for thy friends and brethren, all good wvill to the great
famly of man, but in the spirit of repaying biessings for curses, bene-
volence for hatred, kinidress for the injuries of the most bitter foes.
When thoa breathest kindness to all the sons of men, n hen thon feelest
the glow of ardent affection for all the beloved of God, and canst pour
out thy supplications for all men wvith all the intensity of godly sincerity,
then tie Lord will make thy peace to flow like a river, and thy joy like
the brightness of the norning-then ilt thou feel thy self refreshed as
the parched field whenî the clouds gently pour their treasures into its
bosom. " Thou shalt go forth with joy, and be led forth with peace:
the mountains and the hills shall break fcrth before thee into singing,
and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands."

' Brother L. B. mrust excuse our seemsing neglect of his queries. We shaf
nake a finish in the ntxt m..t-er. Our %isit to Nota Scotia prevented us from4t*

iending io duiisn the moannier ln n hich n e should. We must clari the injlgenci
of our subscrbers generall). We asually , rite uir articles twice, but in this numbe
we were under the neccssaày of handng theu to the conpositor %alfsheet at a time
We purpose doing better in future.
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